
APPROVED  High Desert Backcountry Horsemen Minutes (HDBCH)
September 8, 2022

New Member Information: Gina Tullie & Rocky Rains from Moccasin, AZ joined as a family.

Members Present: Cindy & Leigh Beem,  Georgia & Jim Bentley,  Don Clark,  Julia Sbragia 
& Maria Vanhart,  Barbara Maxwell,  Anita & Ron Black,  Mary and Noel Poe,  Erica Reinman, 
Julia Alexander, and Gina Tullie.

August 11, Minutes: Julia made a motion to accept the August 11th minutes.  They were 
seconded and approved by the members present unanimously.

Treasurer Report: Anita reported a balance of $1784.57 in our checking account.  She also 
announced that she won’t be the treasurer in 2023.  Anita has been the only treasurer since the 
Chapter was formally established in 2009.  She feels it is time for another treasurer
.
Old Business: (1)  President told members if you don’t have a couple copies of the new 
BCHA pamphlet, take a couple home with you. (2)  A thank you notecard was signed by the 
members present thanking Cindy Lindhorn & Alan Angell for the wonderful Summer Potluck 
Party at their home on August 21st, almost 20 people were present. (3)  Noel reported on the 
BLM Scoping Meeting for the Resource Management Plan that is being worked on by Paria 
River District staff and contractors.  Meeting was held in a meeting room in Kanab Center.  The 
Scoping Letter is due in the BLM office on August 27th.   Noel will draft the letter and have it 
edited by the officers. (4)  Jim introduced the next subject, of making decisions for our 
responsibility associated with the Grand-to-Grand Ultra Marathon.  Enough members 
volunteered to have two riders dressed in western attire to “sweep” the last leg of each day’s trail 
race to be sure all runners made it into the night’s camp safely.  There was no need for horse-
mounted “sweepers” on Tuesday because the runners “ran” all night.  Three riders were used on 
Wednesday afternoon “sweeping” the last leg into the Elephant Butte area.    Jim reminded the 
members that anyone participating in G2G, were invited to the Welcome Dinner at Jacob 
Hamblin City Park.  Sego Restaurant would be providing the meal. (5)   Our monthly 
Chapter Ride will be September 17th, Saturday.  The ride will be out to Bay Bill Canyon with the 
opportunity to ride your horse into Bay Bill Slot Canyon.  Cindy B. suggested calling a member 
of the Foote Family to see if the HDBCH can park trailers on their property next to the E. Fork 
of Virgin River.  Noel volunteered to call a family member and ask about parking.  He also 
volunteered to lead the ride.  Seven (7) members rode into Bay Bill Canyon on a gorgeous Fall 
Day with very little motorized traffic in the East Fork of the Virgin River Canyon.  The family 
approved of the Chapter parking on their property.  This saved three miles of riding on a 
graveled road to get into the Virgin River Canyon.   

New Business:
A. Noel reminded the members of the Kanab National Day of Service and Remembrance.   

The event was discussed with the note that this would be a good opportunity  to increase 
the amount of documented work hours for each member that participates.  

B. Jim introduced the fence-building project that will be coming up this Fall.  The City 
Mayor Colton Johnson asked Jim if the HDBCH Chapter would be available to build 400
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feet of fence to keep hikers from trespassing on Don Sprecher’s property.  (Mr. Sprecher 
has offered the city an easement for trail users to cross his property, if a dog-proof fence 
was installed.)   The project is necessary so trail users have access to the Tom Canyon’s 
Trails and the K-Hill Trail that are on BLM land.  (The HDBCH members built the initial
Tom Canyon Trail in 2009 & 10.  In 2010 & into 12 HDBCH the K-Hill Trail.  Both 
trails construction had several BLM staff and city residents helping.)  Mayor Johnson 
asked if the Chapter could also donate some money for the fencing supplies.

Jim said he has been talking with a representative from Kane County Trail Committee 
and the Recreation & Transportation Special Service District and these organizations will
contribute revenues to help with the fencing. The split-rail fence with mesh wire will be 
200 feet long but fenced on both sides to keep dogs on the trail.  Jim estimated fencing 
costs at $5,000.  He feels the other two entities can contribute most of the revenues, but 
encouraged the members to provide some cash, not to exceed $500 and probably less will
be necessary if we do the work.  Barbara raised the idea of “Go-Fund” opportunity to 
raise the money and more.  Maria supported Barbara and they will consider that concept. 
After a long discussion, the members still couldn’t decide on the amount to donate for the
fencing supplies because of some unknowns, like how much does the city really needs for
supplies.  The consensus appears to definitely donate less than $500 and more likely $300
or $250.  It felt necessary for the city to show in writing what is necessary and to see 
what other the other organizations contribute and what amount was missing.  The 
President finally stated “Let’s vote by show of hands and asked how many members were 
in favor of assisting with the fencing project with some amount from our treasury but less
than $500:”  Ten (10) raised their hands in favor,  one (1) was opposed and four (4) did 
not vote.    

C. Public Lands Day – Sept 24  th  :       Noel reported that the BLM usually takes the lead 
in having a special work project on Public Lands Day Celebration (PLD). Earlier in the 
year the Kanab Trail Committee suggested hosting a Trail Construction Training Day or 
two.  However, it is Sept 8th and nothing had been submitted from the BLM thru the 
Kanab Trail Committee.  Noel will contact Dan Gunn the week of Sept 19th and report to 
the full membership.   (Noel and Dan made phone contact on Sept 20th.   Dan reported 
nothing formal was planned for PLD.  The two of us decided to work on Greenhalgh 
Trailhead on Saturday, October 1st.  He and I will scout the trailhead and trail on Sept 29
or earlier.  Noel will keep the Kanab-Fredonia members informed.  The first email went 
out to members on 9/22.)    

Adjourn: Anita moved to adjourn and Julie seconded.  President adjourned the meeting.  
There was a good informal discussion with almost all present members afterwards.  As such the
Secretary lost track of when the meeting was adjourned and when members left.  

  ,    HDBCH Secretary     
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